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1st Baptist Items
by Mrs. Edd Penn

Candlelight service will be held 
Dec. 20 at 7 00 in First Baptist

to the

cnurcn. me Children’s Choir will 
I sing and Mrs. C. L. Metz will give 

for a chalk talk. It will be a treat for 
in. every one. Come and bring a 
ho friend.
>er | Women’s Missionary Union met 

I this week in the home of Mrs. 
nd | Wayne Williams. Airs. Earle Den- 
do | ny read the prayer calendar, 
ed | Mrs. Brown introduced .Mrs. Joe 
be Sinner, who brought the lesson on 
he i “Missions in Action.1"Twelve mem

bers were nresent.

Me:

dent Bill

Johnston-Wright Vows Exchanged
Miss Lynette Nel Johnston and 

Zane Wayne Wright, both of Wi
chita Falls, were married Satur-! 
day nighl in Iowa Park Christian 
church. The Rev. Mr. Claude C. 
McDonald read the ceremony and 
helped with their exchange of 
promises.

The bride is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Johnston of Oklahoma 
and former residents of Iowa Park 
and Mrs. Gwen Voigt Johnson of 
Fort Worth.

Wayne is son of Mr. and Mrs

Floyd Wright, 3109 Avenue Q in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Johnston gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore a pearled 
Chantilly lace and sata peau gown 
made with Empire silhoutte and 
featuring a Watteau train. Her 
headpiece was a pearled crown 
with silk illusion veil. She carried 
white carnations and a japhet 
orch’d.

Following a short trip the couple 
will live in Wichita Falls.

She is a graduate of IPIIS and 
he of WFSII.

discussed for the annual banquet.
District Attorney Jim Phagan is 

to be guest speaker. Overall 
chairman is Buck Voyks.

Other chairmen to work on the 
banquet are:

Arrangements, John Sibley
Program, U. W. Teel jr.
Publicity, Barry Mahler
Tickets, Bill Cook 

The Iowa Park Garden club is in 
charge of decoration of tables and 
Mrs. Frank Harlin is chairman of 
the committee. She has had plans 
worked out for some time.

A new business member Burge 
Smith, owner of Sisk Bullets, 101 
South Bond, has been welcomed 
into the Chamber. He will also 
be a director.

Carl Davis Wash Houses and 
Car Washes has increased its dues 
in the interest of this community.

To W ed Soon

t Baptist church 
Sunday evening 

to a Christmas music program by 
the church choir.

"Born a King” was performed 
under direction of Glenn Schell, 
minister of music, and narrated by 
Kenneth Flowers, pastor.

The program opened with sing
ing of the hymn “Hark! The Her
ald Angels Sing.” Prayer was fol
lowed by words of welcome from 
Mr Flowers.

Lighting of candles preceding 
the processional “Joy to theWorld” 
sung by the choir,

Solos for “Born a King” were 
contributed by Mmes. Joe Sing
er, Ken Flowers, Ronald Bentley, 
Miss Cindy Hill; Mr. Chuck Riggs 
and Mr. Schell

Miss Debbie Schwenneker pro
vided piano accompaniment aiid 
Mis. Schell was organist.

The choir sang as an invitation 
hymn “The Saviour Is Waiting.” 
Benediction and postlude conclud
ed the evening worship.

Commissioners’ Precincts Cnanged
Buck Voyles reported Wednes

day that the redistricting order 
approved Monday to become ef
fective Jan. 4 will make each of 
the four commissioners in Wichita 
county serve a nearly equal num
ber of constituents. The county 
road mileage in each district will 
also be more equal.

Commissioner s Precinct 3 will 
now contain \oting precincts 10. 
14, 19, 20, 2t, 22, 32, 24, part of 
25, 32 , 33, 42, 41, 45, 4fi.

Realignment is based on 10,769 
registered voters for each of the 
commissioners, and each will have 
130 miles of county roads

The matter of Wet and Dry pre

cincts has yet to be worked out 
by the district judges here and 
by suggestions from the attorney 
general’s office. It is highly prob
able that elections will have to 
be held to settle the question for 
the newl.v-formed Commissioner’s 
Precincts

) Under the old set-up 2and 3 
are drv while 1 and 4 are wet.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Childers are 
I announcing the engagement of 
their daughter Cecelia to Bill Nea
rer if Sbiro.

Clark Chapel of the Iowa Park 
| United Methodist church will be 
! the place for ihcir family wedding 
on Ian 2.

Both are students at Sam lious- 
I ton State university, Huntsville, 
and plan to continue their studies 
after marriage.

j Mr and Mrs. Dave Whitten of 
Kingsland and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
J. Keener of Houston were Thanks
giving visitors in the home of the 
Hev Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flow- 

i ers. The Whittens are parents of 
Mrs. flowers and Mrs. Keener.

Openhouse Set
The home 

neth Flowers 
be open to 
members of 
next Sunday 
to 5.00. All 
in for a visit 
ily and with

of Mr and Mrs. Ken- 
, 701 North Park, will 
al! their friends and 
First Baptist church 
afternoon from 2:00 
are invited to drop 

with ihe Flowers fam- 
one another.

Friendship class of First Bap
tist Sunday school met for Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 

i C. A. Hicks. Mrs. Herman and 
Mrs. Jo Patterson were co-host
esses

Airs. Homer Blalock brought a 
Christmas rtory “Miracle in Tex- 

jas.” Airs. Raymond Scobee had 
charge of the games.

| The table had a cut linen cloth 
j over red, with silver candelabras 
I and the centerpiece featured carol 
singers surrounded by greenery' 
and candles.

Refreshments were served to 24 
members from a silver tea and 
coffee set.

Gifts were exchanged and fel
lowship was enjoyed by all.

Jimmy Wiese, 15, son of Leo J. 
yie-’P, has won 4.1 trophies this 
last year in dirt track cycle rac- 
ng. lie owns three Yamaha cycles. 
Pwo are racers: a 125 cc and a 
50 cc, and one street bike, a 
5C cc machine.

Jimmy races iust for fun, not 
or monev, and rides with all com- 
rs, some good, seme just begin-
ting. i . ,

In his first race at age 14, he
yon 2nd place in motor cross

race, at Lawton, Okla. He also 
has trophies for scrambles and 
short track racing. Pntil one is 
18, he can ride only in sportsman 
races.

Jimmy has won five overall 
! trophies at Bowie. All riders who 
have won a trophy in a series of 
races on that day are allowed to 
compete for the overall trophy.

Jimmy is a sophomore in Iowa 
i aiK hign school his major inter
est is in the field of science.

When quite young he wanted 
a regular street motorcycle and 
finally got one. One day his father 
came home with a racer for dirt 
track racing. He did it to keep 
his son off the street, as he con
sidered the ordinary motorcycle 
too dangerous

That did it. From then to now, 
Jimmy has become an accom
plished din rider, and is looking 
forward to his 18th birthday.

Fo rmer Pastor
He re Di es

Many members of Iowa Park 
United Methodist church & friends 
in the early thirties were saddened 
this week when news came of the 
death last Wednesday of the Rev. 
Mr. Cicero B. Fielder. Funeral 
was conducted last Thursday in 
First United Methodist church of 
Farmersville.

Fielder was pastor here from 
1931 through 1933.

Fielder is described in the 
Farmersville Times as one of that 
city's most beloved citizens and 
a long time leader in North Texas 
conference. He had been a Method
ist pastor since 1916 and for many 
years was secretary of the confer
ence.

Twice Cicero had served the 
Farmersville church. He and his 
wife had decided years ago to live 
there after retirement and had 
bulit a home there at that time.

While in Iowa Park, Fielder was 
active ir. the community life, tak
ing a special liking to the fire 
department He and Boss Smith 
organized the first donkey baseball 
team, which afforded the citizenry 
many evenings of fun.

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons: B. C. of Farmersville 
(now treasurer of North Texas 
Conference of United Alethodist 
church; and Burton Fielder ol San 
Angelo; two daughters: ATrs. Walt 
Talbot of P.ichardson and Mrs 
James Tolbert of Austin; and five 
grandchildren, Mattie, row Mrs. 
Tolbert, was a popular member of 
the high school set in Iowa Park.

According to Coach Tommy 
Watkins the best defense against 
a strong team is to keep the ball 
in your own possession.

Hawks 14 
Indians 13

Of course you have to offer 
possession to your opponent after 
each touchdown or field goal, but 
then immediately you are in po
sition to hold them and get pos
session vourself.

o accomplish this worthy pur
pose, Watkins and his staff' have 
created a stalwart defensive unit. 
Pictured above are seven of the 
best the Hawks can throw at our 
opponents. There are many others, 
but these have been singled' out 
to represent the Mean Green front 

, line and back-up formation.
No. 12 Steve Webb was injured 

last Friday in the Haskell game

Using a game plan specially 
designed to Keep Charley Frank
lin from receiving kickoffs and 
punt', the Iowa Park Hawks put 
down Haskeli in the semi-finals 
last Friday night at Ccyote Can
yon.

The plan blossomed at the open
ing kickoff, when Iowa Park kick
ed short to Haskell. The ball went 
out of bounds and we had to kick 
again from :he 35. The second 
nck-off slithered outside, and the 
Bobcats took over about the 32.

With Franklin involved in five 
of the next 7 plays, Haskell had 
posted a 7-pomt lead early in the 
first quarter.

Then the game plan took over 
and «he Hawks used 13 plays and 
lots of time to knot the count at

and probably won’t get to suitj7.7. lh e  Hawks three times made 
up for the final tilt with Refugio )he necessary yardage on fourth 
this Saturday night in Waco. -

The other six are ready to go 
—offensively and defensively—at 
the best Souh Texas has to offer 
in Class AA. They are: 62, Jimmy 
Gilmore; 33, Steve Watson; 81, 
Jackie Perkins; 57 Jackie Ghol- 
sot; 73, Don Harrison; 74, Chuck 
Beikema.

down with scary yardage yet to 
reel off. Greg Frazier finally closed 
the inarch with a 4-yard thrust 
through the left side.

Lee Dawson’s PAT kick was 
perfect as usual,

hawks again gave up yardage 
in the kick-off to keep the ball 
out of Franklin’s hands. This time

Boosters

Engaged
The engagement of Afiss Joyce 

Joanne Quinn to Richard Gordon 
Bigham has been annouced by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Quinn 
of Vernon, former Iowa Park resi
dents.

Richard is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Bigham of Lubbock.

Joyce was an honor graduate of 
Monterey high school at Lubbock 
and attended Texas Tech. She is 
employed in the accounting depart
ment of Southwestern Public Serv
ice Co. in Lubbock.

Bigham is also a graduate of 
Aloriterey, attended New Mexico 
Military Institute at Roswell and 
is now attending South Plains col
lege at Levelland. He is employed 
with Bigham Battery and Electric 
ir Lubbock.

The wedding date has not been
set.

Church of God 
Christmas Plans

‘ The Silver Forest” is the title 
of a play to be given at the Church 
of God at 7 p m. Sunday by teen
agers and young adults. The pub
lic is invited.

Airs. Bud Holloway is director 
and Mrs. Robbie Watts is in charge 
of stage arrangements and cos
tuming.

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 
23, ,he congregation of the Church 
of God will have the annual Chiist- 
mas social. Mrs. Robbie Watts is 
chairman of arrangements.

There will be a program. Each 
family will bring food for the sup 

j per, and there will be a gift ex- 
! change in charge of the Sunday 
school teachers.

Santa Claus will make his ap
pearance and fruit and nuts will 
be distributed to each one pres
ent.

Boosters met Tuesday of this 
week so as not to interfere with 
the choral program scheduled for 
Monday night at IPHS.

President Hoyt Watson intro
duced the two captains of 1970 
Hawks: Don Harrison and Steve 
Watson. These fine young men 
exemplify the Hawks in every 
sense of the word and they told 
the Boosters some of the things 
they do as captains.

First, they try to keep the spirit 
of their teammates high. They en
courage the boys to do their best 
at all times, even in the face of 
adversity. Their duties include 
keeping the squad relaxed and in
terested in playing.

This has been going on for 17 
weeks and only one or two boys 
have dropped from the roster.

Another duty of the captains is 
to be on the field at the coin toss 
and make the decision to kick, 
receive or defend a particular goal. 
Capains also make decisions on 
penalties. The Boosters had to 
chuckle when the boys said the 
reason for two captains is so one 
can talk to the officials while the 
other one looks to the bench for 
a signal.

Watson and Harrison said they 
were proud to be captains and 
happy to be in the State AA finals.

... , , „ . Ih(?y held and obtained possession
like to control the football and before Haskell could develop an 
the game. (offensive drive.

Tiey have several backs who Hawks drove relentlessly down- 
are capable of breaking from any I field again but a fumble* on the
part of the field. We cannot key 
on any one of their boys.

Byron Shaw is reported to be 
the big gun ir, the Bobcat offense, 
having rushed for more than 2000 
yards and picked up many more 
on 51 pass receptions.

Bill English, quarterback, who
was All-District last year, is a'sion stepping.

Bobcat 4 delayed their winning 
touchdown until the third quarter.

Haskell put on a good halftime 
band show with marching and 
music. The Mean Green Marching 
Machine proved its I rating is no 
lluke by entertaining with a great 
display of formations and preci-

truly outstanding passer. He has 
accounted for over 2300. yards in 
the air and he does not play 
favorites. In addition to Shaw,

Coach Watkins then took over 
and told the Boosters about the 
Haskell game. The coaching staff 
and the team are pleased to be in 
the finals for the second time. 
They know they defeated a real 
fine team when they knocked off 
the Haskell Indians. Watkins said 
the graduating seniors on Has
kell's team had gone undefeated 
their 8th grade year; lost only to 
Abilene Cooper in their freshman 
season.

He said the Indians have some 
real fine athletes and truly great 
young men on their team Watkins 
and his staff are truly proud and 
satisfied with the 14-13 victory. 
Our team had a few breakdowns 
on offense caused by penalties and 
fumbles but the Hawks stuck to 
their game plan and did not panic.

The plan was to keep the ball 
as much as possible and not give 
No. 22 many chances to beat us. 
This worked beautifully as the 
Hawks ran 85 plays to Haskell's 
39, and we did not kick to Charley 
Franklin at all.

Tommy noted that we averaged 
4.3 yards per play while holding 
the Indians to 4.1 yards. Iowa 
Park rushed for more than 300 
yards in the game.

Refugio was the next topic for 
discussion and members were told 
the Bobcats are everything that 
a championship team has to be. 
They are big, fast, aggressive, and

When Haskell kicked to Iowa 
Park at the opening of the second 
half they almost gave up perma
nent title to the pigskin. Again tho

Refugio has three receivers with i Mean Green used 13 plays to go 
more than 20 catches. 166 yards and used more than half

Refugio is reported to have 9: that period. Jeff McDonald got 
juniors, 1 senior and 1 sophomore the 13 yards needed for TD. And 
in the starting lineup. Two big j Dawson made the winning point
tackles' Vance Claybrook 215 and 
Sonny Elliott 210 anchor a preci
sion blocking line.

The Bobcats like to grind the 
ball right at their opponents and 
do not go much for the big play. 
Their defensive secondary is quite 
fast and has been able to keep 
their foes from breaking away 
for long gainers.

The game Saturday night at 
Waco should be a great one be
tween two truly great teams.

Hawk Week
This week has been declared 

Hawk Week by the Mayor and City 
Council. Friday will be Hawk Day 
and all people are asked to wear 
Green in honor of the football 
team A pep rally will be held in 
the stadium this Thursday night.

Tickets for the final game will 
sell for $2.50 each. Student ticket 
price is $1.00.

Charter busses for the Waco 
trip are under direction of Jack 
and Marie Callon. Tickets are $8.30 
for the round trip. Money must be 
turned in by noon Thursday. The 
busses plan to leave around 2 45 
from the TESCO office.

Iowa Park 'ans can take either 
of two routes to Waco. Take 287 
to Ft. Worth and get on ?5W which 
will put you into Waco l’aks 17th 
Street exit right, then turn left on 
Dutton Ave. BavVir stadium iies on 
tho left of Dutton Ave

If you prefer going through 
Jac-ksboro, get on US 281 and go 
until it intersects with 199 This 
will take you to an intersection 
with 35W going South.

with his educated toe.
In this winning drive there were 

more fourth down punches at the 
stubborn Bobcat defensive unit.

Later in the quarter Haskell 
got another chance to get on the 
winning side. The Hawks had 4th 
and long. A punt was the order, 
but the Hawk kicker let the ball 
slip from his fingers.

Haskell had the ball in Iowa 
Park territory. A rarety indeed!) 
Franklin made 28 yards to the 15. 
Keith Everett made 2 and then 
Franklin got loose for tho 13-yard 
scamper that ended scoring for 
the night. A twe point try for con
version was still-born.

Iowa Park used most of the 4th 
stanza traveling north but foun
dered on the 8. Haskell look over 
but never could generate a sus
tained drive to paydirt.

I,! ever a high school football 
game was better played and more 
interestingly contested, we have 
never seen nor heard o! it

We believe the game at Waco 
this Saturday night might turn oat 
to be a match for the Haskell 
tilt, and trust it will have a happy 
ending for Iowa Park Hawks and 
Iheir loyal fans!

Outstanding

Mrs. J. C. Stafford of Electra 
was in Iowa Park on business Mon
day and had lunch at Metz Coffee
Shop.

Mrs. Burl Bryant of Wichita 
Falls was a recent weekend guest 
of Mrs. Carroll Duke.

Coach Tommy Watkins and his 
staff selected this week as out
standing Hawks: Jackie Gholsor 
as Lineman of the Week; and Lee 
Dawson as Back of the Week fc.t 
bis 2 extra point kicks and several 
good pass receptions; and his Bis 
Play offense, ’he second and win 
ning PAT kick; and his Specials 
of the Week.

TOPS Trimettes No. 224 met 
Wednesday with seven members 
weighing in. Hazel Moore was the 
queen.

The Christmas luncheon and 
party was given in the home oC 
Mrs. Willie Robertson. Seven mem
bers and three Dreamers attended:- 
Betty Lowe, Mildred Beall aod 
Margaret Farkas.

V
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Get after ’em, 
Hawks,

W e ll furnish the 
Turpentine!

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manager

102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

PARK MANOR NURSING HOME
■ 24-Hour Nursing Service
■ Special Attention to Diets
■ Weekly Chapel Services
■ Facilities for Types II and III

VISITORS WELCOME AT AMY TIME

We Care for Those You Love
1109 North Third Iowa Park, Texaa

A IRON Wood. Administrator

MODEL WM014PAV

GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE TV
•  42 square inch picture
•  Fold down antenna allows 

tuck-away convenience
•  Complete solid state tuning, 

toners are transistorized for 
better performance

•  All channel UHF/VHF reception

Only

$ 7 4 9 5

PARKW AY
F U R N I T U R E
mmmmmsmmmmmms

were In the Christmas motif. The 
table appointments were green 
crystal candle holders and condles 
with matching compote filled with 
holly and red Christmas balls.I

JLGflT'Y I R  Center of attraction was a beau 
JMLjF „ itifiil green Christmas tree with

w fruit and flower twinkling lights. 
At the base was fruit arranged 

At the Iowa Park Garden club around the wicker basket the tree 
annual Christmas party on Dec. Iwas in- A large ceramic tree, a 
l i  Miss Ethyle Kidweil gave a hurlap angel and a lovely ceiling- 
program on "Symbols of Christ- wall hanging were in the
mas " Or. diipiay were symbols 
of the season against a gold back
ground.

The gold represented the wis
dom of God in sending his only 
ion it,to the world as a babe; the 
white Madonna and white candle 
represent punty and the red rose 
represents the ultimate sacrifices 
oi Jesus.

One of the oldest of all Christ
mas symbols is uie burning can- 
uie. bung oeiore uirisuans oegan 
to celebrate cmisunas as tne uay 
oi our LiOru s burui, tne candie was 
used lo sigrnly "Uirist as tne lignt 
oi me world. Always Jignt your 
canoie, ouierwise n becomes omy 
an ornament.

living-room.

Delicious refreshments were en 
joyed by Mmes Luther Shaw, R 
G. .Varner, A. W. Bedford, W. A 
Black, D. C. Bondurant, Richard 
Carver, W. A. George, Frank Har 
lin, L. C. Hill, Arch Hughes, Gil 
bert Kohl, Pete Koonce, 0 . N 
Newman, Dick Reilly, James Sew
ell, Robby Sinclair, E F. Soell, 
L. W. Teel jr., Delbert Todd, Cleo 
Nipper, John Meux; and Miss 
Ethyle Kidweil.

ESA
The home of Mrs. Glen Miller 

was the scene of the annual Christ- 
mas party of Epsilon Eta mem- 

The star is the symbol that leads hers Tuesday evening. Mrs. Itay- 
us, as it aid uie wise Alen. a s  1,1011(1 Cope, Mrs. William Mattis, 
uinsuans we may be serving as ^ rs- Grady Graves, Mrs. James 
a star to someone. But arc we Shumsky and Mrs. Donald Lucy 
pointing me rignt way? iwere hostesses.

| Mrs. Roy Johnson introduced 
Another symbol is the Christinas Mrs. Homer Blalock, who present- 

rose, many oi us nave used wane ed a review of “A Miracle in 
lose at Cmisunas not knowing ns Texas.” by Luise Futcamp jr. This 
meaning, m e wane rose symbol- story was beautifully related by 
i<res me .Nauvity' oi our Lord : Mrs. BJalock. Miss Nancy Miller 

Tne holly wreath with its prickJ  l^vided organ selections of Christ-
ly points on t.s dark sniny leaves ["“ ue storv backsroUnd music
am. ongnt red berries resembles/  ‘ *__. .
crops Ot moons, it reminds tne' ! , 7 ' T 1*8 o f 18
wintaiper u.ai Mary's cnild was » 1 u
ton. o wear a cruel crown o i ; ^  del£ htl?d, ithose present He had brought his

I guitar, and led the group with 
Pine branches from the chande-1 mere carols. He was accompanied 

liere swaying in the wind when ty  Mrs. Graves at the organ and 
the door opens make a song. Tne I by Mrs. Austin Webb at the piano. 
L-lory goes that a little pine tree i Santa then distributed gifts to each 
cried oecause it had no gift for person from the lovely tree, 
the baby Jesus When Jesus heard | Others present were Mmes. T. 
the moaning and sobbing of the C. Berry, Louise Berry, John Clapp
pine branches he said, "That is 
my lullaby oi love.” Lifting his 
hand he blessed the little pine tree. 
That is why, we are told, when 
a pine cone is cut in two, often 
we see the outline of a baby’s 
hand. Pine cones are counted as 
blessings which come from the 
Christ child.

Miss Kidweil also gave two 
legends of the Christmas poinset- 
Ha. This Christmas when you see 
the beautiful poinsettias, will you 
remember they mean immortal, 
undying love, a star of hope bloom
ing lor you?

Of all the outward symbols of 
Christmas, th» most joyous is_the

jr., 1'om Compton, James Dyer, 
it. B. Faulkner, Marian Guthrie, 
N. E. Guthrie jr., Frank Harlin, 
Pete Koonce, Bud Mercer, Ches
ter Morrison, Luther Shaw, John 
Sibley, Bobby Sinclair, Bill Steger, 
Tommy Watkins, Frankie Hen
drick, Bud Adams, Tommy Britt. 
Bob Hamilton.

All members of Epsilon Eta ex
tend warm wishes to everyone for 
a very very Merry Christmas and 
a IJappv New Year!

Mrs. Pete Koonce, Mrs. Tommy 
Watkins and Mrs. John Sibley have 
just won the highest honor their 
sorority Epsilon Sifma Alpha Inter
national bestows on a new mem
ber—the First Pearl Award.

The three women earned their

SchlenthersMove 
to Uni. of W ales

ADVENT 1970 
Dear Huckabys —

Greetings from this side of the 
water, where we are well settled- 
in, with Deborah enjoying her first 
year at school, Elizabeth busy 
housewifing, and I with my nose to 
the academic grinding stone.

I’ve just been appointed to a 
University Lectureship at the Uni
versity of Wales, and we’ll be mov
ing right after Christmas. For the* 
time-being, mail can reach us 
through me in Wales.

I’ll also be lecturing in the 
Theological College of the Presby
terian Church of Wales.

We hope that your whole family 
is well and that you’ll have a 
blessed Christmastide.

Love from aU of us to all of 
you.

Boyd, Elizabeth, Deborah 
Explanation: Boyd and Elizabeth 

Schlenther formerly lived in Iowa 
Park, where he was minister of the 
Presbyterian church. They went to 
Scotland and Boyd earned a PhD 
degree in Edinburgh. Returning to 
the States, the Schlenthers settled 
first in Austin, where Deborah was 
born. Then they went to Denton 
and stayed several years. During 
the past several months they have 
teen in Edinburgh working for the 
British government.

Friends who wish it, may get 
iheir mailing address at the Her
ald office.

Homemakers
The Homemakers club, which 

meets monthly in the Homemak
ing department of IPHS, voted to 
be responsible for delivering to the 
State Hospital in Wichita Falls any 
and all gifts people in this area 
would like to give to residents at 
this Christmas season. The teach
ers Mrs. Donna Olson and Mrs. 
Carl Barnhill will be glad to re
ceive the gifts at any time.

Following are some articles list
ed as needed-

For women — hose, cosmetics, 
hand mirrors, scarves, embrofd 
ery patterns. For men — belts, 
sox, shaving cologne and cream, 
dominoes, checkers. For men ar.1 
women —  new greeting cards, 
canasta cards, ash trays, instant 
coffee, gum, mints, candy, bath 
powder, ball point pens.

At the club meeting last week, 
Mrs Susan Scliench and Mrs. Bar
bara Padgett were hostesses.

The program was pro%ided by 
Mrs. Frank harlin. It was espe
cially appreciated by everyone. 
She exhibited handcrafted gifts 
and demonstrated how each can 
make her own. such as Christmas 
trees, centerpieces and calendars.

Lil o n e s s Din n e r
Mrs. M. K Anthony, head of 

the history department of Wichita 
Falls senior h:gh, was speaker for 
the annual Christmas dinner of the 

I Iowa Park Lioness club. The party 
j honoring Lions was given in a 
‘private dining room of the Pan
cake House in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Antfony’s topic was 
“Neighbors Through Understand
ing.” She stressed sharing and 
giving as the Christian W'ay of 
being neighbors.

The speaker’s experiences as a 
teacher of young people and her 
volunteer work with those who are 
studying to become Ameriean citi

zens have strengthened her con 
victions that neighborliness is best 

’ developed through understanding, 
j Mrs. D. O. James, as president 
of the club, was emcee of the 
dinner and called upon Lion John 
L. Maples to word the invocation.

Mrs. Sam Hill conduced a me
morial service for the late Mrs. 
Henry Jones.

Secret pals were revealed with 
exchanges of gifts, and new pals 
were drawn.

ringing of bells and chimes. The awards by completing a difficult 
5w sweet toned ones in e 0f achievements for their
eh steep’es and belfnes

over the world have heralded uie (peari aWards in a special cere

mehow
church _Ti sent’sn siwp »  cuiu uuuiiw auT i chapter. They received Iheir First 

the world have heralded th e , p earj awards jp a snrcial rprp- 
tidirgs of Christmas since medie* j jpopy week.

ESA, one of the world’s »fore-
The beautiful climax to her pro-! ”10St leadership - service organiza

tions for women, emphasizes edu
cational and philanthropic acconv 
plishments in attaining the First 
Pearl Award.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha’s

gram was a recording of Christ
mas bells and chimes.

“Merry Christmas.”

and co-hostesscs were Mrs. Gilbert 
Kohl and Mrs. Cleo Nipper

Baby Shower
Mrs. Harrel Sullivan, 21$ West 

Washington, entertained with a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
Garland Lehman, Monday evening 
from 7:30 to 9:00. Assistig with 
hostess duties were Mmes. W. I. 
Lynn, Ernest Rogers, and ltuby 
Caldwell.

Mrs. Rex Lehman assisted her 
daughter-in-law with opening and 
displaying gifts.

The refreshment table was at
tractive laid with pink and blue 
napkins. Cookies with blue centers 
and pink lemonade were served.

Twenty-two guests called during 
the evening.

Postmaster T. E. Gilbreath has 
announced the local post office will

——i------  —r-— ----- 17011 be open for business hereafter on
Ars. Pete Koonce wa hostess chapters raise and distribute an- Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 

nc "or. ft  . 1 nually more than $1,000 C90 for lo- noon. The hours open for business
cal charities, scholarships and other weekdays are 8:00 a.m. to 
other philanthropic purposes. U:?0 p.m.Mrs. Dick Reilly, president, 

conducted a short business meet
ing before the party.

Mrs. R. G. Warner gave an ap
propriate devotional for the holi
day season.

Decorations throughout the house

You'd smile too
if you had a savings account at

tate National Rank
e Bank of Friendly Service"

one 592-4131 —* Iowa Park

Each Deposit Insured to $20,000

F D I C
federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

*7 he rbeljj>iee
See us for Your Christmas Gifts . . . 

New Items arriving daily.

We will be open until 8:00 thru Dec. 23 
and close at 5:00 on Christmas Eve.

State Inspection Station Goodyear Tires

Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

(Hunter) Wheel Balancing (on the Car) Minor Tone Up 

Exhaust Pipe and Muffler Service

Service Station
612 West Highway Iowa Park

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Two Pants or Two Plain Skirts — 88c
Air Force Blues or 1505’s ------  $1.00

Laundry Service______  Expert Alterations

Philia Study Club
Mrs. China B. Smith, IPHS in

structor in speech, gave an inspir
ing interpretation of the Advent 
season at the Monday evening 
meeting of Philia Study club. She 
told the Christmas legends of Phyl
lis McGinnity, depicting the mes
sages of the robin, the pine tree 
and the rosemary.

Mrs. Jimmy Howell was hostess. 
Mrs. Jerry Padgett was program 
leader and introduced the speaker. 
Mrs. John Rat'Jiff gave the Christ
mas meditation.

J he refreshment table setting 
was lovely, with a red and white 

j cloth, red glassware, white china, 
land a poinsetiia as centerpiece. A 
white cake decorated with a green 

i Christmas tree, served with coffee 
land cokes, added a festive feature 
to the occasion.

Mrs. Buddy Henderson, presi
dent, directed business. It was de
cided to continue sponsoring the 
visits of the Bloodmobile, furnish
ing the volunteer help and refresh
ments, but Mrs. Joan Robinson re
signed as chairman of the project

Secret pals also exchanged gifts 
at this time.

Others present were Mmes El 
vin Hefner, Donald S. Cook, Deryl 
James, Richard Davis

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,

Pat wants roller skates and a 
bicycle and cars and a boat. I 
want a bicycle and heavy weights.

Pat and Danny Sargent
Dear Santa:

Kit wants a football suit and I 
want a little sewing machine, a 
baby that walks and 1 baby dress 

Leanne Roberts
Dear Santa:

I want a race car, a train, play 
money, Charlie Blown set. I will 
leave you some cookies and maybe 
some kool aid. Please bring Mari
an a music doll.

Mike Owens
Dear Santa:

I want a hot wheels set, Dune 
buggy, and one of those deals 
that vou step on and it makes a 
car go by itself.

Tcby Grace
Dear Santa:

I want a truck and a bunch of 
toys. Also bring back the hair 1 
cut off.

James Owens
Dear Santa,

I want a hot wheels set for 
Christmas, tricycle and that will 
be enough because after Christ
mas is my birthday.

John Alambar
Dear Santa Claus

I want a tractor and a wagon. 
I also need some more lego blocks 
and that’s all I want.

Cris Matthews

Largest Hardware

In Time For Christmas

P h i l c o T V
SPECIALS FOR INTRODUCTION

^"Portable 16"Color
$ 1 9 0 9 5  $ 3 9 0 9 5

Cheaper Than Unknown Brands!!!
WITH STAND

Br a g a c

T O Y  PRICES
Reduced Daily

All Girls’ and Ladies’
SLACKS

>/2 PRICE
BankAmericard

Road Runner 
Restaurant

Junction Expressw ay 287 and FM  369

Open 24 hours — 7 days

Bring Your Fam ily O ut for a Meal 
. . . They 11 Love You for It!

m a a g g w u i i i

CiuB i £
Headquarters for

W e  still have plenty of

! ■ V i
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THIS IS THE ONE . . .

K eep Our 
Number ‘One’

Iowa Park Hawks
10 Lee Dawson W B L60
II Steve Catlin QB 140
12 Steve W ebb TB 165
13 Greg Frazier QB 160
20 Sam M orrison QB 160
22 Bobby M organ W B 155
23 Jimmy Green W B 150
24 Richard Blair TB 155
25 |erry Gholson FB 170
30 Tommy Jackson FB 175
31 Jeff M cDonald TB 162
33 Steve W atson FB 185
44 Tony Lee FB 175
50 Neal Fansler T 185
51 Jimmy H arrison C 155
60 David H arrison C 170
61 Mike Leath G 165
62 Jimmy Gilmore G 160
63 Jimmy Brown G 175
64 Allen Parkey G 170
65 Ray Dillard G 160
70 Mike Hicks T 170
71 Larry M arshall T 190
72 Robert Cook T 180
73 Don Harrison T 212

-74 Chuck Buikema G 192
75 Jackie Gholson T 212
80 David Collins E 170
81 Jackie Perkins E 210
82 Jim Newman E 170

83 Greg Ancell E 175
84 Jam es Frazier E. 160
85 je rry  B urkhart E 150

Refugio Bobcats
10 Bill English QB 1 80
I I Biad M urphy QB 1 50
I 2 Randy Knox QB 1 60
20 David Kirkland E 1 50

22 Larry Bonner HB 145
24 Carl Green HB 1 50
26 James Durst HB 165
30 Rudy Vela FB 145

32 Larrv Stallings 
40 Roy Booker 
44 By ron Shaw 
50 Sylvester M artinez C 185

FB 175 
HB 160 
HB 170

54 Bobby A dam s C 180
56 Charles Lewis C 1 65
60 Leo Vasquez G ! 60
61 Jeb Bauer G 190

65 David H eard G 165
68 Richard Vance G 165
70 Kenneth Euton T  165
72 Sonny Elliott T  210

74 Rocky Choate T  195
76 Dennis Claybrook T  190
77 Vance Claybrook T  215
78 W ayne LaFond T  205

80 Greg Loring E 1 65
82 John Parish E 155
84 A ndrew  Green E 165 
86 Jerry Kay E 160

88 Jody W atkins T  160

We Back HAWKS
The State National Bank Davis Car Washes & Laundries

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis

Duckworth Chevrolet Company Metz Coffee Shop
„  .  — *lJ“  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie MetzLabe s Food Store

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cabe

Bogan Furniture & Appliance 

The O. N. Newman Family 

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece

Settle Drug
Bumps —  Tna —  Susie

Iowa Park Insurance
Bob and Melissa Birk

Shaw Motor Company

The Wakefield Family
Junior, Leverae, Larry and Terry

Gary-Nees Lumber Company
Building Supplies to Fit Your Needs

White Auto Store of Iowa Park
Don and Judy Schram

Iowa Park Florists
Peanuts and Avis Wilson

Parkway Furniture
Harrel and Peggye

J & R Shell Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lott

The Jonathan Dressier Family
Sunny, Nancy, Amy, Dianne, Jon

M urphy Grocery
Kamay Highway

J & J Fina Service Station
J. Robertson & J. Yarbrough

J. W. Thomas Service Station
J. W. and Ruth

Western Auto Associate Store
Bill — Myma — Reesa —  Rexa

Pleasant Valley Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald

A & K True Value Discount
Kenneth and Ann

Sumrall Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall

Park Pharmacy
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Teel Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Voyles 

Singleton’s Tv & Communications
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Singleton

Verna’s Apparel 

Beall Auto Parts
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beall

Sisk Bullets
Mr. and Mrs. Burge Smith

Harlin Construction & Real Estate
Frank and Lavcna Harlin

Iowa Park Boosters
Mr. and Mrs. Miles L. Hines

Music Study
The home of Mrs. Joe Singer, 

gailv bedecked as for a Christmas 
season in New England, was a 
fitting and lovely setting for the 
Dec. 10 meeting of Modem Music 
Study club.

In a most appealing manner, 
Miss Kthyle Kidwell gave the story 
of a family observance of Christ 
mas with a comic twist. Mrs C. P. 
Pace was leader for the evening. 
Mrs. Bertha McDonald is presi 
dent.

Three vocal solos complemented 
the Christmas theme as Mrs. Joe 
Singer sang “Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy” ; Mrs. Carl McKinnon, “Be
hold That Star” both accompanied 
by Mrs. W. G. Steele; and Mrs. 
Kenneth Flowers did a traditional 
spiritual “Rise up, Shepherds, and 
Follow” accompanied by Mrs. 
Sewell. Mrs. Singer also related 
the history of the hymn of the 
month “O Come, All Ye Faithful.” 

Mrs. Flowers helped in serving 
refreshments and in the gift ex
change during the fellowship hour 
following the program.

Also present were Mmes. J. W. 
Farmer, Georgia Flanagan, Otis 
Gay, Delbert Todd.

At 7 00 Sunday evening, Dec. 
20 ihe choir of Faith Baptist church 
wjU present a cantata “Love 
Transcending,” by John W. Peter
son The singers will be directed 
by Darrell Dick.

Soloists will be Mrs. James 
Wadsworth, soprano; Mike Wads
worth, baritone; Mike O’Donnell 
and Donnie Travis, tenors; Mrs. 
Ron hillingsworth, alto.

The pastor, Rev. Mr. Don Kil- 
lingsworth, will be narrator

“Glory to God” by J. T. Adams 
is tne cantata the choral depart- 
mcr.t of IPHS will give in the 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. next Mon
day. Darrell Dick will direct the 
program presented by 175 singers.

Soloists will be Roggie Kidd, 
Mine Wadsworth, Mike O’Donnell, 
Donnie Travis, Lynn Dozier.

Narrator will he Jay Cantrell; 
pianist, Terri Singer; organist, 
Pam lluff; tympanum, Darrell 
Jolley; trumpets, Dozier, Travis, 
O’Donnell.

The public is invited.

* Christmas Around the World” 
was the theme portrayed in ar
rangements for the annual Christ
mas banquet of IPHS a cappella 
choir last Saturday evening in the 
cafeteria.

Six tables were decorated rep- 
rescn’.ingt France, Germany, Italy,
Mexico Sweden and the USA, 
with the head table designated as 
an 'nternatioral table.

Choir members did the decorat
ing and made the favors typical 
of the various countries.

Speaker of the evening State 
Representative Dave Allred issued 
a challenge to youth when he 
talked on “Wnat You Can Contrib
ute to Christmas.”

Entertainment featured the Tex- 
onic Quartet mom the Wichita unit! A ____. . .  1DtIO .
*  \J T T  sh0|> ln a mcdley | dirertion^of Darrell Dick will s*g

Special uuobls were the three g  ?»«?<■*> *>
sweetheart candidates: Jerrie
Johnson, Beverly Klinkerman and

A capacity house listened with 
pleasure as five choirs from area 
high schools presented a festival 
of Christmas music in the IPHS 
auditorium Monday evening.

Iowa Park director Darrell Dick 
remarked that he wondered when 
the new building was completed 
if it would ever be full. “Now we 
know,” he said. “Tonight we have 
standing room only left.” 

Selections of variety including 
such numbers as 

The Sleigh Ride 
Jingle Bells 
Never Was a Man 
Rudolph the Red Nosed 

Reindeer 
Sixteen Holes

were presented by groups from 
Burkhurnett, Iowa Park, Vernon 
and Hirschi of Wichita Falls.

More than 300 voices joined in 
the grand finale “Do You Hear 
What I Hear?” as the audience 
stood and cheered approval for an 
evening of fine entertainmet.

Farm Bureau
Seven members of the Wichita 

County Farm Bureau attended the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. canvention Dec. 6-10 in Hous
ton. Some 650 state members at
tended

Attending from Iowa Park were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loys D. Barbour and 
Mrs. Ruth Gard; Wichita Falls 
sent Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tole; 
Electra provided Bd Foster jij 
and Burkburnett provided county 
president Raymond Schroeder.

One night the group attended the 
Houston Oilers - Cleveland Browns 
football game in the astrodome.

The group took part in the dem
onstration on the convention floor 
Tuesday morning, a1""" with 300 
other Texans, as former governor 
John Connally was introduced to 
speak.

Schroeder was honored at the 
Tuesday night awards and recogni
tions program with other county 
pesidents.

Another proud moment for the 
Texas delegates came when the 
Kilgore college Ranger Band and 
Itangcrettes thrilled the crowd with 
their performance in the Coliseum 
Tuesday night.

; First Wichita National Bank.

Dear Santa:

DEAR SANTA CI-AUS:
I want a pair of scissors and a 

football and I w«..t a 2 gur. holder 
set. Remote control police car. 
Talking G. I. Joe Robot. Big wheel 
speed cycle. Ride a roo. 4-foot pool 
table. Great big Yogi bear. Ste
reograph tape recorder. Micro
scope set. The Road Runner hot 
wheels drag. Walkie Talkies, Knock 
down the happy hobo. Hauting Set, 
Scooter, Eliminator F5.

Billy Hoffman 
106 Hope Lane

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell of 
Corpus Christi spent last weekend 
here visiting the Hill Spruiell fam
ily. Mrs. Spruiell is his aunt.

Debbie Smith It was revealed that _ . . , ,
Debbie was the winner. ! , 1 want a b« * ; a J™ 1 horse. a

Larry Fortner was master of plain dressed doll and some papei
ceremonies and Jimmy Harrison - *  baby 8° bYe bye- a Play Sanla 
gave the invocation. The 96 mem-. Clous, some play helpers
bers and guests joined in singing 
the Alma Mater song as concluding 
number on the program.

Mary Bell

I want some guns and some 
neckerchiefs for my daddy, also 
a real gun. Becky wants dolls, 
dolls and more dolls. My stocking 
will be on the fireplace.

John Davidson

— AD MARKET —
Mrs. Offield’s Kindergarten 

Frigidaire Dishwasher 
King Size Bed with Headboard 

Portable Dressmaker Sewing 
Machine

Copymate Machine
— Phone 592-2082 —

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Denny and 
daughter Miss Elga Ann Denny 
moved into their new home at 308 
West Magnolia, Monday. Elgin 
says he has two homes now, as he 
plans to continue as caretaker for 
his dog, the cats and the chickens 
on the farm southwest of town 
where Elgin and Mary have re
sided for 34 years.

John Mixon, son Jerry and 
Miles Hines were three of a group 
of eight area men who hunted 
deer in Llano county the past 'v<*ek 
end. They made the Hines cabin 
at Lake Buchanan their headquar
ters. They brought home nine deer 
—and Jerry bagged two of them.

Famous •&
Christmas Sale

James R. Solomon arrived home 
Sunday morning at 9:30 from Viet
nam, after spending a year there 
with Dynectlon Corp. He is being 
transferred to Big Spring, Texas.

Gifts for Everyone
Paper Mate Pen and Pencil Sets 

Instamatic Cameras 

Kodak Picture Albums 

Billfolds

COTY—FABERGE- MAX FACTOR 
Perfumes Colognes Powder

BACCHUS -BRUT—MAX FACTOR 
After Shave Lotion Sets

YOUNG N FREE 
Bubble Bath Colognes Soaps 

Powder Lotion

Poinsettias
in the Greenhouse

592-2141 PHONES 592-5221

3-piece Reg. $36.95

Knit Suits $25.00

A LL DRESSES
ONE-THIRD OFF

SPORT COATS
ONE-THIRD OFF 

Levi Sta Press

PANTS $3.50
Boys’ and Men’s $11.00 value

Season s Greetings

Order your Pies and Cakes 

Early Before Christmas

The Sug ar Sh:p

U R D
srotwRieoffR
BIX HOM&flt -51

Hurry on down for the

Buy a new electric dryer now and save 
money with your dealer's special 
Installation wiring offer.

Then, in the great days ahead, you'll 
find yourself working a lot less.
Or getting more things done in 
the same amount of time.

You can save hours of ironing time 
every month by drying permanent 
press things electrically.

Permanent press clothes come out o.' an electric

TEXAS

dryer ready for the hanger, ready 
to wear. It's like getting your 

clothes dried and ironed in one 
near- effortless step.

Electricity does the 
big jobs best. And 

People Power makes 
sure you live just a little bit better 

Texas Electrically.

See your dealer right away—
before his special wiring offer ends.

ELECTRIC;?'' SERVICE
„ COMPANY
°oople power... at work lor you
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Want to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam  Hunter R eal E state 592-4661
Order for Directors Election

The State of Texas 
County of Wichita

On this the 9 day of December, 
1970, the Board of Directors of 
Wichita County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 3 con
vened in special session open to 
the public with the following mem
bers present, to-wit:

M. L. Hines, President
if. Gaines Maness, Vice-Presi

dent
0. N. Newman
Delber tW. Todd, Secretary 

and the following absent: Carl 
Sullivan, constituting a quorum, 
and among other proceedings had 
by said Board of Directors was the 
following:

Whereas on the next ensuing 
second Tuesday, in January, being 
the 12 day of January, 1971, there 
will be elected Two (2) directors 
for this district;

Whereas this Board by order 
dated the 9 day of December, 1970, 
established the procedure for can
didates who desire to file for said 
election;

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
Board of Directors of Wichita Coun
ty Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 3:

That an election be held in said 
district on the second Tuesday in 
January, 1971, the same being the 
12 day of January, 1971, for the 
purpose of electing Two (2) direc
tors to the Board of Directors of 
said District;

That said election shall be held 
at the following places in said 
District, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed of
ficers for said election.

1. For Election Precinct at ASCS 
Fuilding, in Iowa Park, Texas 
within said District wih J Carroll 
Hester as Presiding Judge, and 
Emma Gauntt and Mrs. T. M. 
Clark, Clerks.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall on 
election day be open from 7 a’clock 
a.rn. to 7 o’clock p.m.

K. G. Wilks is hereby appointed 
Clerk for absentee voting. The ab
sentee voting for the above desig

nated election shall be held at the 
City Hall of Iowa Park, Texas, 
within the boundaries of the above 
named district and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain open 
for at least eight hours on each 
day for absentee voting which is 
tot a Saturday, a Sunday, or an 
official State holiday, beginning on 
‘heLOthday and continuing through 
the 4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between the 
hours of S a.m and 5 p.m. on each 
dav for said absentee voting. The 
above described place for absen
tee voting is also the absentee 
clerk s mailing address to which 
ballot applications and ballots vot
ed by mail may be sent.

The following named persons 
have duly filed as candidates for 
said election in accordance with 
the above mentioned order for 
election procedure in Directors 

election passed by this Board, and 
their names shall be placed on the 
ballot for said election in accord
ance with a drawing held by the 
Secretary of this Board in the fol
lowing order:

0. N. Newman 
H. Gaines Maness

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order once a week for three 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
the county in which this district 
is located, or if none is published 
in said county, in the nearest coun
ty thereto; the first publication 
shall be at least 21 days prior to 
the date of election, and not more 
than 35 days prior thereto. Imme
diately after said election has been 
held, the officers holding the same 
shall make returns of the result 
thereof in triplicate, one being re
tained by the Presiding Judge, one 
delivered to the President of this 
Board, and one delivered to the 
Secretary. The ballot box and other 
election records and supplies shall 
be delivered to the Secretary at the 
office of the District and be pre
served as provided by law in said 
office except that the Stub box 
shall be returned to the District

Clerk for this County 
it is further found and deter

mined that in accordance with the 
order of the Board of Directors 
the Secretary posted written no
tice of the date, place and subject 
of this meeting on the bulletin 
board, located in the administra
tive office, a place convenient to 
the public, and said notice having 
been so posted and remained post
ed continuously for at least 3 days 
preceding the date of this meeting.

It is further found and deter
mined that this district is located in 
Wichita County and that written 
notice of the date, place and sub
l e t  matter of this meeting was 
furnished to the County Clerk of 
this county and that notice was 
posted by the County Clerk on the 
bulletin board at the door of the 
county courthouse, a place con
venient to the public, at least 3 
days preceding the date of this 
meeting. The returns of said post
ing shall be attached to the min
utes of this meeting and shall be a 
part thereof for all intents and 
purposes.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, the ques
tion being called for, the following 
members of the Board voted AYE- 
M. L. Hines, H. Gaines Maness, 
0. N. Newman, Delbert W. Todd.

Passed, approved and adopted 
this the 9 day of December, 1970. 

M. L. Hines, President, Board 
of Directors of Wichita County 

Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 3.
Attest: Delbert W. Todd, 

Secretary
Dec.17,2-1,31

Is Christmas Christian or Pagan?
“Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.”

1st Thess. 5:21.
The world again holds high carnival at this “Xmas” sea

son. And again there is “no room in the inn” for the “Man 
of Sorrows.” Shall we who have “been washed from our sins 
in His Own Blood” join the mixed mulitude in their willful 
and selfish celebration of an utterly unscriptural “Christes 
Masse”? Shall we thus make it easier for them to forget that 
Heaven’? loving offer of “Peace on earth, good will toward 
men” was scornfully met by a fiendish sword, soon reeking 
with the life’s blood of hundreds of Jewish boy babies—  
earth’s mnd effort to kill Bethelehem’s Baby Boy?

We will search our Bibles in vain for any hint of “Christ
mas.” Absolutely nothing is said as to the exact date of 
Christ’s birth, not even the month being given!! Nor can we 
find any suggestion concerning our “celebration” of His 
birth and there is no hint that any of the early church ever 
did such a thing.

Just before going to the accursed tree to bear the world’s 
load of sin, Christ said to His disciples: “The world hated 
me—they hated me without a cause.” Should we co-operate 
in chanting “Christmas” carols with those who crucify 
Christ7 Have we forgotten that the world’s last treatment of 
our Lord caused Him to cry “Reproach hath broken my 
heart . . .  I looked for some to take pity, but there was 
none.” Psalms 59:20.

Only the impudent and blasphemous will profess to cele
brate His birthday while making no effort to find out what 
will please Him. “ Without faith it is impossible to please 
Him.” y'nd “faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God.” Heb. 11:6; Itom. 10:17. On your birthday, 
who gets the gifts? Is your birthday deliberately changed 
so as to coincide with Hirohito’s and Hitlers in order to 
favorably attract your Bitter and cruel enemies? To all be
lievers with tender consciences, the Holy Spirit’s words are 
sufficient: “What agreement hath the temple of God with 
idols . . . wherefore come out from among them and be ye 
separate, saith the Lord.” Wc can no longer innocently ob
serve this imitation of the pagan Sun-Worshippers’ winter 
festival to the Sun and its supposed “mother.” Their annual 
feasts of Saturnalia and Maternalia were characterized by 
unspeakably filthy sexual practices. Surely none but those 
who are “lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God” will 
stubbornly disobey our Lord’s clear command to “Touch not 
the unclean thing.” 2nd Cor. 6:14-7:2.

However, both Commercial Babylon and Religious Baby
lon are built upon the Satanic supposition that “gain is godli
ness,” therefore they will think no loyal and intelligent 
Christian who seeks to expose their wicked and adulterous 
mixture -their impudent and profane thrusting the holy 
name of Christ into this popish-pegan fraud that was con
sistently condemned by all spiritual Christians up to about 
ninety years ago. (Read the encyclopedias and history on 
on ihis subject. 1

Since God’s Word tells us nothing about any “birthday 
celebrations” for Christ, and since it does say that “whatso
ever is not of faith is sin” (Rom. 14-23), the humble child 
of God will step out of the pagan procession to please the 
Ore whose birthday is mockingly celebrated by the very 
crowd and Satanic system that murdeed Him.

Let us remember that the “Root out of dry ground,” 
though rutlilcsslv crushed to ea^th, rose again and is to 
appear on this old eatrh, not as “a tender plant” but as “the 
Plant of Renown.” His first coming was as the Lamb of 
God to doe for our sins according to the Scriptures. His 
second (mav it be soon" will be as “the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah” to ro'gn.

Please read: Jer. 1014; 2nd Cor. 5:15-17; Col. 3:1-3; 
Phil. 3.3.

By Maurice M. Johnson.
Box 15, Iowa Park, Texas 76367

LEGAL NOTICE 
Iowa Park Consolidated Independ

ent School District. Iowa Park, 
Wichita County, Texas. 

Notice of Sealed Bid Sale:
Sealed bids will be accepted 

until 5:00 p.m. Monday, December 
21st, 1970, at the school adminis
tration building office for Lots N/2 
of S/2 of Block 118, Original Town, 
Iowa Park, Texas.

Bids must be accompanied by 
♦0% of the fuli amount of the bid, 
in money order, cash or check 
<cashier or certified), payable to 
Iowa Park Consolidated Independ
ent School District. Upon accept
ance of the highest bid, the bal
ance must be paid within 15 days. 
Checks and money orders will be 
returned to the unsuccessful bid
ders.

The Iowa Park Consolidated In
dependent School District reserves 
the right to reject any and al*.
bids.

Authority, Bill Steger, 
Tax Assessor-Collector

Dec.lC,17

A A R C
The 162 pupils, parents and in

structors present Tuesday evening 
at Bradford school when the five 
Special Education classes put on 
their annual Christmas program 
enjoyed a real treat.

A feature of the program was 
the Charles Dickens story “A 
Christmas Carol,” given as a play, 
followed by “A New Nose for Ru
dolph,” an animated nativity 
scene, and the whole group in 12 
Christmas songs.

Those participating included 
Randell Rector, Claud Roy, Ron
nie Feltman, Junior Taylor, Billy 
Hogan, Danny Ainsworth, Ann 
Sefcik, Solano Fernandez, Kimbra 
Lyons, Lupe Balli, Eddie Walker, 
Diann Stafford, Roy Pierce, David 
Garret, Lonnie Pugh, Mark Con
yers, John Wilson, Terri Schoppe, 
Marcia Dove, Howard Lane, Les
ter Brown, Ronnie Ainsworth, 
Charles Fletcher, Bradley Broyles, 
Monica Thomas, Ann Blackburn, 
Thaland Roberts, James Jares, 
Roy Henderson, Grant Robertson, 
Johnny Jares, David Blackburn, 
and Harry Weaver, stage man
ager.

Teachers who trained the chil
dren are Mmcs. Joy Poe, Nancy 
Rauschuber, Joy Heinlein, Edith 
Hamilton, Joyce Allen, Earlene
Davis.

Mrs. John Reynolds presided for 
announcements and presentations. 
Santa came with baskets of candy 
and gifts for the children. Each 
teacher received a Christmas ar 
rangement of a Madonna amid 
red roses and evergreens.

During the fellowship hour, doz
ens and dozens of decorated home
made cookies were served with 
punch to all present.

Discipl es Doings
The Rev. Mr. Claude C. Mc

Donald of Iowa Park spoke Mon
day evening of last week to mem
bers of Highland Heights Christian 
Women’s Fellowship. The meeting 
was conducted in the church chap
el. “New Year’s Resolutions” was 
his topic.

McDonald challenged his lis
teners to practice three scriptures 
in the coming year and see what 
difference they would make in 
their lives. He read I Thess. 5.18: 
“In everything give thanks: for 
this is the will of God in Christ 
Jesus concerning you.” Romans 
8 1: “There is therefore now no 
condemnation to them \yhich are 
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after 
the flesh, but after the Spirit.” 
Romans 8:28: “And we know that 
all things work together for them 
that love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose.”

He ended with the story “A Gift 
That Lasts a Lifetime,” by Pearl 
Buck.

Berry Stationed at 5'"" ^  l:0"rdln,,,lon « 'rmv 
Stewart Field

Nikc-Hercules and Hawk missiles 
sites protecting eight metropolitan 
and industrial complexes on tho 
eastern seaboard of the USA,

Capt. John M. Berrv, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Berry of 
Iowa Park has been assigned to the 
-S4th Aviation Detachment, Hcad- 

I quarters, 1st Region I imted States 
Army Air Defense Command, as 
a fix wing pilot, Stewart Field, 
New York.

John is a 1963 graduate of 1PHS 
and received the BS degree from 
Midwestern university in 1968. lie 
returned recently from duty in the 
Republic of Vietnam.

Headquarters, 1st Region ARA- 
DCOM is responsible for supervi-

Jr. Hi Choir 
Sings Tonight

The choirs of Iowa Park Junior 
High will present their Christmas 
program “Songs of the Christmas 
Season” on Thursday evening, Dec. 
17 at 7:30. Their director is Mau
reen Fromme and accompanist is 
Cecilia House.

The public is invited to attend 
at no admission charge. The pro
gram will be held in Junior High 
auditorium.

All choirs will process with “O 
Come, O Come, Immanuel.” The 
Advent season will be portrayed by 
the Christmas concerto “Lo, I 
Bring unto You” by Vierdanck.

The eighth grade girls’ chorus 
will be accompanied in this selec
tion by Helen Goodwin and Elmar 
Schmid, recorders. This concerto 
was written in the 17th century and 
is rarely performed.

Seventh and eighth grade choirs 
will present music of the Nativity 
with the songs:

O Come, Little Children Mine—  
Carissimi;

Break Forth, O Beauteous Heav
enly Light—Bach;

Hark! the Herald Angels Sing— 
Mendelssohn;

The Gift —  McAfee;
and a medley of four carols.

The Rejoicing includes two famil
iar songs:

Go Tell It on the Mountain; and
Ding-Dong Merrily on High.

The program will conclude with 
the students and audience sing
ing Joy to the World!

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Broyles 

were honored last Sunda) after
noon with a reception in the First 
National Bank of Burkburnett i 
observance of their golden wed
ding anniversary.

Hosts were children of the 
couple: Jobie Broyles and Messr 
and Mmes. J. It. Broyles, Kichaid 
Broyles, Billy W. Broyles, Barm >

■ A. Brovles, John E. Cox, Donald 
!j . Kirby.
I Mrs. Broyles is the former Mi ; 
! Lorene Matthews. She was bon: 
Jan 6, 1303, in Hill county to 

j Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Matthews.
Broyles was born Aug. 15, 1896, 

in Tennessee.
The couple were married in the 

First Baptist church of Wichita 
(Falls on Dec. 23, 1920, with the 
(Rev. Mr O. L. Powers officii 
i They reside now on Unit 64 of 
j Wichita Valley Farms. Mr. Broyh s 
is a farmer.

There are 18 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

A E O  of BSP
“Pleasures of Possession — the 

Collector” proved to be an appro
priate title for a most interesting 
program when Alpha Epsilon Omi- 
eron chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Richard Decker.

Airs. Robert Pearson presented 
Mrs. Grover Johnson who talked 
about bottles and displayed sc  
eral different and unique tvpes

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Flowers and 
s. ( .  Mowers, all of Larnesa, 
re weekend guests in the homo 
♦he Rev Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
•were. Mrs. C Flowers is moth- 
of J. C. and Kenneth.

A D  M A R K E T
Where you can sell any 

unneeded item 
36-Day Listing $1.90 

Buy-Sell-Trade-Rent-Locate 
For full details call

Phone 592-2082

W iin SN O O P Y

Mrs. George Bludnick, presi-
dent, was in charge of business.
Plans were made for the New Year
party. It was alsr announced that
requests for Sant i  have exceeded
all expectations and that makes

Local Items
bv Mrs Edd Perm

Fred Good, 55, of Fanners 
Branch died Monday on the job 
of heart failure. He was an uncle 
of Mrs. Edd Penn of Iowa Park. 
She went to Farmers Branch for 
the funeral Wednesday. Mr. Good 
is survived by his widow, daugh
ter, two sons and a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Perry and Jan 
of Mesquite were visiting in town 
over the weekend.

Mrs. C .D. Rentz of Falkston, 
G a, is visiting her daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Riggs and son 
and daughter. Grandmother Rentz 
is here to help with the Riggs’s 
new daughter Dora Carleen.

Visitors in the Edd Penn home 
last week were Mrs. Barney Gib
son, Mrs Myrle McAllister and 
G. W. Whisnand of Electra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Broderson of 
Punkin Center. Mrs. McAllister 
and G. W. also visited their bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whis
nand.

Mrs. J. B. Totten and her sister 
Mary had lunch in Metz Coffee 
Shop, Monday.

Mrs. Knox Smith and son Don, 
with Mrs. Ted Dodson, were in 
town shopping last week. They re
laxed with coffee at Metz Coffee 
Shop.

Read Books
Thanks this week to Mrs. Joe 

I McDonald and Sherry, Mrs. Mari
lyn Farris and Dr. and Mrs. Gor
don G. Clark for donations of 
books, and to Louise Lipscomb of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. W. F. Boo- 
her for donations of magazines. 
Thanks to the M. J. Sargent fam
ily for the Christmas tree.

We have “Man’s Rise to Civili
zation” as shown by the Indians 
of North America from Primeval 
Times to the Coming of the Indus
trial State, written by Peter Farb.

“And Not to Yield” by James 
I Ramsey Ullman is the story' of a 
mountain climber, his conflict with 
the conventional world, and his 
dream of conquering the Himalay
an peak Dera Zor. He is beset 
by so many disasters, yet he can 
never erase the dream

For the junior mystery readers 
we have “Trixie Belden and the 
Mystery off Glen Road.”

! Last week we had 15 present 
for the Story Hour. Thanks to Mrs. 
V. M. Hazelton for refreshn

glad the treasurer.
During the fellowship hour gifts 

were exchanged and a most un
usual cake made by Mrs. Daniel 
York was served. It was white, 
with holly in the corners, and rein
deer dashing through the snow 
amid pine trees standing straight 
and tall.

Others present were Mesdames 
Bill Todd, Bobby Bradford, James 
Owens, Bill Painter, Bill Vanek, 
Garland Gandy, Margie Coston, 
James Ketterman, Robert Pear
son, Thomas Hoffman, and Travis 
Bradford.

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens club added a 

new member Claude Senn to the 
list Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Gladys Thompson and Mrs. 
Mae Roby were hostesses at the 
refreshment break.

Next meeting of the club will 
be a 12:00 noon luncheon an Jan. 

14 of the new year.
Others present were Messrs, and 

Mines. R. F. Pruett, J. A. Berg, 
! Ed Hayes, Herman Evans, Hill 
Spruiell, M. L. Hines; Mines. Ruth 

I Caldwell, Florence Jones, Lydia 
Hudson, Mary Russell, Amnia 
Chesher, Myrtle Travis, Shirley 

iTrimni: Messrs T. M. Clark, F. 
'A. Mann.

Dreamers
TOTS Dreamers met Monday 

at 7 00 p m. in Texas Electric as
sembly room and 13 members 
weighed in.

The contest on consistent weight 
loss which has been running for 
several weeks ended. Margaret 
Farkas was winning TOPS.

Next Monday the weigh-in will 
be at 6:15 so all can go to the 
Christmas party at the home of 
Bessie Vestal.

SINCERE GREETINGS 
OF THE SEASON 
. . . To so many, including the 
young people, the Hawks and their 
coaches, who have contributed 
much toward making life more 
meaningful for me during the year 

I may be incapacitated physi

cally, but my heart beat is strong
er as I think of all the folk of 
this community with love and 

gratitude.
May the joy of Christmas abide 

with each of you.

MAGGIE BURNETT

The Roal Blue Birds met last 
Thursday with eight present. They 
made Christmas presents for their 
mothers.

The girls were assistid by their 
leaders Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Il
lingworth. Cindy Illingworth served 1 
refreshments.

Mrs. Lottie Lochridge is playing 
organ music each day at State 
National Bank during the Christ
mas season. People are invited to 
request their favorite carols and 
songs. The organ is courtesy Toni 
McCarty of Wichita Falls.

RONNIE S CLUB
1412 LAMAR 

Proudly Presents

Connie Kelley
and the

Cavaliers

Want a NICK LX PROFIT DEAL

A. B. “Bustxr” SLACK
Invites you to call him—Long
horn Chew, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal qb 
new or used cars and trucks.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

Grace Baptist Church
A FUNDAMENTAL-INDEPENDEM BAPTIST ( HUM II

Bfble CtMM (Ail A < 10:00 a.m.
Morning Preaching 11 ;00 a.m.
Evening Preaching t. so p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday) 7 36 p.m.

509 South Colorado 
low a Park, Texas 76367

“THE BIBLE IS Ol R ONLY TEXTBOOK!”

for Christmas

Giant 1 iiree-Poot Fall Stuffed Snoopy 
Dog I g Be Given Away at 3 p.m. 

Thursday, December 24th

No Purchase Necessary

Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

M ay Register Each Time 
You Are in the Store

Park Pharmacy
“Your Family Health C enter”

Store Hours 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Closed Sunday 
Free Delivery on Prescriptions and Emergency Drugs

^ ------------  i ■■■ " ■■ irf̂

Items and
For Sale —  1965 International 

Pickup. $50 down and take over 
payments with good credit. Phone 
592-2361. 40-tC

™ r  i r  i

Services . . .

For Rent—Large 5-room nicely 
furnished house; draped, 2 baths. 
Adults, or with infant. $70. 103 
W. Aldine. Ph. 767-6505. 40-tc

For Rent —  2 bedroom house, 
fenced, garage, 220 wiring. 512 W. 
Magnolia, Earl Chesser. 592-5697.

40-tc

For Sale—6 room house with 2 
baths. To be moved off lot. Con
tact D. H. Ford, 910 N. Jackson. 
Phone 592-2267. 40-3c

M O N U M E N T S  
HENDERSON MONUMENT *X>.

A Manufacturer Since 1904 
SOOl Jacks boro Hwy., Wichita Fall 

Pho. 767-7750 Res. 707-1064 
A monument at a price 
any family can afford.

Rock of Ages — Georgia Mark** 
Stone Eternal

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Dav or Night Ph. 592-5<X>5
N-ptic Tanks Cleaned — Park 

Tank Truck Service. Ph. 592- 
tl64, Iowa Park. 20-tc

Plowing, yard leveling, lota 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phone* 
5924574 and 592-5457. to

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveries to 

Wiohita Falls

Phone 592-5221

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

116 West Cash
Office 5924921; Home 855-1467 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Home —  Life —  AutoResidential Commercial 

IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONING AND 

HEATING CO.
Your Authorized Carrier Dealer 

For Sales, Service and 
Installation, Call 

FRANK GUYETTE 
1114 Cornelia 592-5891

« Iowa Park Lodge No. 712 
AF &AM.  700 W. Wash- 

YRjjr ington. Visitors welcome.
James F. Murfield, W.M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications —  Third Monday 
night in each month.

PAULINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .

Donna Logan
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

WE GIFT WRAP FREE! 

THE VELFREE SHOP

lo r  Sale — Schwinn 10 speed 
racer bicycle. Like new, cost $85, 
take $60. Day No. 5924311. c

MAYTAG COIN-O-MATIO 
I .A UNDRY

411 SOUTH YOSEMTTB
Phone 592-9138

E W. Sumrull, Manager 
20 Top Loading Washers 
20o for 32-mlnute cycle 

One 10c Dryer 
Three .24c Dryers 

We Will Do Your Ijiundry 
Wet Wash or Rough Dry 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Open 7 Dags a Week from 

6:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.

MUST SEI.L— Going overseas:' 
61 uids, white, automatic brakes 

and transmission, radio, hard-top, 
4-dnor, 5250.00. Tel. 592-2029. Ip

M ultiple Choice — Good used 
meek & white TVs. White*# 
Siore in Iowa Park. o

All Types Boot and Shoe Repair
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and ’ 
Mason Shoe Cb.

Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each weejtf 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Enterecd at the 
Pos+ Office at Iowa Park, Tex., aa 
second class matter unde- Aat of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription In Wichita Co. |?.9fc 
Elsewhere $3 a year, In advance.

Display ads, 70c column Inch 
Header Ada, 20c line, repeat 10«

George X. Huckaby. Puhllabec

MERCER ELECTRIc T oT ~
Commercial — Residential 

(Tiring and Repairs 
>’h. 592-4922 Bud Mercer 
723-6691 Unit 195 592-5413


